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MBDroRD Mail Tribune
PUBMHIIMD KVKMY AKTlirtNOQN

KXCRtrr HUNDAT. BT THE
MKDKORD PRINTING CO.

Tt Democrstlo Times, Ths Medford
Mall, Tb Medford Tribune, The South--

Hn ureconian, xno jvsuiana xripuno.

Office Malt Tribune nulldln. I1T-- 1

North Fir treat;
HOffia 76.

phono,

OfSOnOta PUTNAM, Editor ana Manager

1119.

Main

ntMed second-ciae- s manor i
Oregor- - under tho act of March I,

Offlbla Paper of tho City of Medford
Official I'aper or jaoKson wunij. . .

One year, by mall '"'SS
Ono month, by moll .. .':pr month, delivered by carrier In

Medford, Jacksonville and Cen-tr- al

Point ....
Saturday only, by mall, per year.. 2.00
Weekly, per year l.0

work oxactrzoksxov.
Dally average for stx month" ending

December Si, 1910, .

mil 3iasd Wire TTaltM
8lspat&s.

The Mall Tribune la on aale at the
Ferry News man a, can rnnunw
Portland Hotel Nowa Stand, Portland.
Bowman News Ca. Portland, Ore.
W. O. Whitney, 8eattle, Wash.

UXBTOKB, OMKKMT.
Metropolis of Southern Oreson and

Northern California, and the fastest
city tn Oreson.

Population U. & census 1J10; SS40;
estimated. 111 10.000.

Five hundred thousand dollar Gravity
Water Syatem completed. Riving finest
supply pure mountain water and alx.... Viiiu nt tret belne caved and
ontracted for at a. coat excedlnr

making a total ot twenty railet
or pavement.

Poatofflce rcclpta for year, ending
f.wh ai. lsii. show increase or ti per

cent. Bank deposits a gain ot 33 pet

Banner fruit city in Oregon Rogue
River 8plUenbrg apples won weep
takea prise and title of

"AppU WXag of tke Wert."
at the National Apple Show. Spokane,
1901, and a. car of Newtowns won

Tire Mm lm Ilia
at Canadian International Apple Show,
Vancouver. B. C.

Rogue River pears brought highest
price in all markets of the world rtur
bit the past six yeans.

TTrtto Commercial Club, lneloadag
cents for postage xor n iinem commu
nity pamphlet ever published.

JOLTS AND JINGLES
By Ad Brown

Do You Know nim?
The man who stays home on election

day
Bit off a reflective chew,

"I 'hope they carry tho bonds," he
said,

"But I've lots of work to do."

Ho .worked all day qut In the fields.
At night he came to town

And got so full It took six cops
To hold that geezer down.

And when he wqko up in the morn,
As sober as a goat

He said, "Election's gone, and I
Did everything but vote,"

It is a mean trick not to let Jack
Johson fight In England. Thing of
the good American money he has left
In the saloons over there.

Mighty cannon that will throw pro-

jectiles twenty-tw- o miles will bo used
to protect tho Panama canal. Un-

fortunately those who will attack the
canal will be out of rango, in news-

paper offices across the Atlantic

Unclo Epii Says:
How much a man kin do deepends

on whether ho is asklu' fer a job or
asked to do one.

It's a good sight easier tcr find
fault than it is ter lose a grouch.

The easiest way tcr git rid ot the
cmbarassmunt of wealth is ter take
chances on things.

Now that there Is a free tea room
for women in Medford why cannov
bomcono start a cold tea room for
men along the samo lines?

A man named Swcltzer has had
his name changed to Webber be-cau- so

It sounded too much like
cheese. Isn't it possible that his dis-

carded name Is the good strong one
eo long sought after by story writers?
I ' '

Ono thing wo never wero able to
find out whether Viscouut Ucblda's
first initial is O.

It has been demonstrated that
Taft isn't Quito big onough to eat
Chluoso pheasants iu tho closed

California comes forward this week
with tho champion moan man. A
forger at Berkeley beat a girl who
was earning her way through college,
out of $300.

Let these bo spread on tho record:
In tho San Francisco olcctlon a man
uaniod Holler was defeated for col-

lector and ono nurao Grief lost out
us recorder.

Violin Maker.
repairing of all stringed Instru-

ments. Violin repairing a specialty.
Corner of 8th and Central avenue.

177 CHAS. HARRIS.

Haaklm for Hesltn.'
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AN INVESTOR AND GOOD ROADS.

FOR several years Medford and the Rogue River valley
been crying out to the east for settlors. Thous-

and of dollars have been expended to induce the best blood
of the middle west to come hero and locate, bring their... .. ....... . .ii: i u jii. ti ii ii...uuuiufs mm uvt-- vmi us. jucro men, is rue view 01 ono
who came, invested his money, but still resides in Chicago.
Why? The answer is patentthe lack of good roads.

The following communication has been received by the
Mail Tribune from Carroll MeMillcn of Chicago. The les-
son it teaches is obvious. Mr. MeMullen writes:

As a property owner and tax payer in Jackson county
and a prospective resident of Hertford, particularlv inter- -
i'oiuu in iiil' smuji'i't. ui guuu rumis, j, lcut it, my privilege
if not

.
duty, as viewing the

.
situation from the outside, to

1 It I 1 Msay ix worn or two on tins important suupect betore tlie
present agitation closes. I would regard the defeat of this
measure as next to criminal. It would at least be a calam-
ity to Medford as nothing at present known to me is more
needed or would more greatly benefit every individual and
eveiy foot of property in and surrounding, even remotely,
your promising city.

In the first place, to get all the good there is to be had
from the new investor ho must be satisfied with his pur-
chase, in which he is inclined to interest others and add to
his own by further investments in high class improve-
ment which cannot help enhancing the value of other
property in the community, and this satisfied man imme-
diately becomes a volunteer, unpaid booster. Do you quite
understand just what it means to many to give up a lucra-
tive business, long established, even though the battle at
times hardly seems worth while yet his past success ins- -

tines ins confidence in the future I sav, do vou under
stand what it means for him may I make it personal and
say "my family," after being established here in Chicago
for more than 25 years with all possible conveniences
and comforts finest churches, schools, public institutions,
theatres, clubs, best roads in the world and most of all our
business and social connections with added sacrifices, to
answer your luring calls to the "Laud of Promise?"

The element of doubt or chance in making the change
amply excuses the deliberation which often causes a little
impatience with the seller, anxious to close. As for me.
my investment was made in Medford one beautiful June
day in 1910 after having visited some twenty other adver-
tised fruit districts. One day in Medford seemed enough.
The sun was high, the day clear, the roads dry and hard,
climate most beautiful, when but for business pressure at
home one could have had my return ticket for the asking.
I say, after one day's stay we bought, left Medford "up to
the hilt" in enthusiasm over the plaee, its people, its possi-
bilities and its prospects, since which time I have been an
ardent booster and despite my experience and disappoint-
ment on my second trip, will continue to boost.

"When I next visited Medford in February, 1911, 1 was
crestfallen to find my orchard, though only two miles out,
completely isolated from town by mud so deep and sticky
that driving a horse through it with a fair load, was noth-
ing short of cruelty to animals. I was not dismayed com-
pletely but promised myself then and there that I would
never improve the place nor suffer my family to live on it
until the roads would admit of our taking advantage of all
Medford had to offer, which in its entirely could not for
some time entirely satisfy.

I know it is our privilege to stay away, but we accept
your call with willing hearts and free wills and no thought
oi anything but success, based on your representations and
a sincere interest in the welfare and growth of your city.
"We are thankful for tle discovery of the road conditions
before building our home.

Imagine the bitter disappointment to an investor un
familiar with this condition having moved his family ont
his place expecting to have the benefit of the schools for his
his children, his church and other town advantages. Would
his attitude he a friendly one? In all probabilities his
place would be offered for sale and he become naturally, a
knocker, who with such an experience could counteract a
world of the good hoped for through your regular channcln
of advertising. 1iM0YJVflRK

It would seem to me the better policy to subserve the
interests of those already on the ground by giving their
good roads which when completed would be the best bit of
advertising Medford has ever had and overcome her great-
est handicap. Through my efforts a reasonably good pros-
pect visited Medford recently and on his return spoke well
of your city in general wayybut said one could not hire him
to live out in the country to be hemmed in by mud and
water all winter as he understood to be the case in Medford.

This is only one case. I have defended it many times.
I often wonder if those opposing this movement ever have
crops to market. "Would not good roads fill a great need in
that particular with them ?

The plan considered carries little or no extra expense to
the individual, but even though it did cost a little, your gain
would be many fold. You would expect to pay a fair price
for anything worth having. You owe the "Progressives"
of your city and community a debt of gratitude for much
of the increased value of your property today. The results
accomplished on the streets of Medford in the past year are
nothing short of wonderful. Will you not admit your bene-
fit from this? But these streets effect principally your
townspeople. You are pushing the sales of your orchards
and seeking people of means and intelligence, many of
whom are now used to asphalt, bitulithic or potrohthic
roads. l'rom such roads to no roads, would be a change
not relished if tolerated, with a result to Medford easily
imagined.

I realize the question does not concern Medford roads
directly but those of Jackson county, but it seems to me
that each is materially essential to the other. With good
country roads, absolutely necessary to the man of means
so helpful to the entire community will be the greatest
help to that progressive, hustling element which has al-

ready accomplished so much, and is stfiving to make and
will make Medford, Oregon, a solid, substantial city of 25,-00- 0

in the next five years. I feel that good roads will add

y i 'w.,.. .. .

much value to iny properly in Hint time and yours can
only be likewise affected.

I have followed with much interest, through your local
panel's, this campaign which can in my opinion terminate
only in victory but I cannot at this last, moment, refuain
from urging your support of tho measure my one regret
is .that my non-rosiden- ee prevents my casting inv one little
l- - II L - "At it 1

uhuui wmi rno majority.
" ' "" """ " . -

The Good Roads Bond Issue

To tho KMor.j
JiiHt wtml hofon1 va oiM oiir

vutu for or ngiuiitfl tho .ft,oOU,000
bond:?. Come let us ivuson together
for v few nunuti. N'ow this bond
issue is f tho most itl imiwrtttiice
to every iulutbUniit of the valley.
WUyf Uectutso it" will ivo us nil
n oitnnco to travel nil ovt-- r tho comi-
ty with out wallow inn through tht!
mini axel deep, nW a farmer can
hnul na much t one load with Rood
roads as ho can now nt threu loads,
also, see the tourists that will come
mid spend their money with tho peo-
ple of tho valley, year by year, .is
we have tho scenery and tho beau-
ties of unturo for the Mjjht-soe- rs to
look nt nnd now let us linvo the
good roads so that they can ro a
sightseeinij mid spend their money
with us it means everything for the
valley as it will bring new settlers
to the valley and when- - one man
owns one or .two hundred acres now,
in ten years there will be from 10 to
twenty tannhes on the land, where
only .one now, and it should be ro
numbered that nil of thes-- will have
to pay tnxes.

Now a word ns to how the county
is buildine roads nt the present time
nnd the nmount of money that is be-in- g

spent for roads, and the kind of
roads that we are getting for tho
money thnt is being spent for same.
I do not wish to be understood that
I nni criticising the county "road
workers, not that for I believe that
they aro doinsr the best they can, but
itisonly patch work anil for the

A Neighbor's View.
(Courier, Grants Pass.)

The Jackson comity good roads
election will bo held on Saturday,
beptcmber 30. For the snko of -- the
cause of good rquds in general it
is to bo hoped that the $1,500,000
bond sistio will carry, ns it will be
n stimulant to other counties in the
ftatc, and especially to Josephine
county. It is a twentieth century
proposition nnd, us such, it stands
Should the bonds foil, it will prove
that our neighboring county is dom-
inated by a cle-
ment nnd its effect will bo disastrous
to every county in the state. The
Courier hopes ns well ns believes the
bonds will carry, nnd, should this
bo the ense, the good roads people
of our own county will rejoice with
our neighbors. '

I TELEGRAPHIC TABLOIDS.

SAN FHAKCISCO. Cal. Alino-- t

drowned on the Jones street hill, I J.
II. Young of the University club nnd
Miss Mabel Smith, a belated nuton.o-bil- e

couple, were saved by n nonr-b- y

lire deportment crew. The cou-
ple hnd collided with a hydrant and
tho automobile btopped on top of
what was left.

SAN FANCISCO. Cal. Lookin,
for wild bears in Golden Gnto park,
rioyd Tyler of Los Ancles, found
two "wolves" instead, fhuy lured
him to n rpiiet bpot with nsHiirnueoj
of loth-- of "bar"; then assaulted him
nnd took his money.

LOS ANGKLKS, Cal. The enso of
Uenernl II. G. Otis, Hnrry Andrews
nnd It. M. Whitney, publisher and
editors of the Los Angeles Times,
for publication of alleged indecent
mutter relative to tho Bcattio trial,
has been postponed indefinitely se

it wus found impossible to se-
cure nn available court room.

SKATTLK, Wn. Abraham W. En
gle, former state bank examiner, has
been appointed clerk of tho fcdor.il
district court for Western Washing-
ton by Judge C. II. Hanford. Ktilo
name to Scuttle from New Jersey in
1871.

KFATTU.' A.. ..i....;..." un. jiii "mini luiil
contest with femprrmico as tho theme
and n medal studded with diamonds,
ns tho prize, will bostlio W. C. T. (J.
convention of Western Washington
iiere.

SEATTLIJ, Wn.-- fho fieattlo
Kleclrifl Light company will not be
compelled to fio discount rntcH jit
tho rntc of six for five, cents iih pro-vid- ed

by n city counijil ordinniieo.
The corporation couiihcI linn just do-cid- ed

thnt the ordinniieo is illegal.

TACOMA. Wn.Tncomn nnd Pu-
nllup nuthoriticH nro investigating
reports that the $100,000 firo which
destroyed tho plant of tho Punllup
Veneer nnd Mill company Wcdncs-dn- y

night mny Imvo been-stnrtc- d by
incendiniies. Many peoplo living
"fur the mill nro "certain UuU (he

past eight years that I have lived
here, the. county has speUt from JffiO,-00- 0

to $125,000 each year on roads
nnd tho nest year ,ihe county rdiid
gang would have this all to do over
again and ndd a little, more work if
tho, county had the fund to use in
extending of road work, and what has
the. county got for all of this money
thnt has been spent on tho mads
of the county In tho past eight years?
Not one milo of road that will not
Imvo to be repaired next year. Now
it looks to me as if this vast amount
of money hud been thrown away, of
course we could not do olherwiie in
tho past but wo can now and let's
all go to the poles on the IlOtli of
September with a big YKS on our
ballot.

Now just a word as to grafting.
Wo hear a lot of people a howling
about iruft, I will admit that thro
aro graftets in this world of ours
but I do not believe that the present
county officials aro grafters in any
senso of tho word, nnd I would sag-Re- st

to anyone that thinks that t lion- -

is any grafting going on to just go
over to the county seat and look over
tho records and sec for yourselves
ns every item is there on tccord so
just go over and see for yourselves,
nnd do not bo toittast to judge your
friends and neighbors as the good
books says judge not least yo be
judged with the judgment that vc
judge.

Vote for the (load Roads bond.
Very truly yours,

P. S. SANDKItPON,
Central Point. Oregon.

fire started in several different
places simultaneously. The mill is a
milo nnd a half out of Punllup and
outside tho range of fire protection,

The plant will be rebuilt.

SKATTLK. Wn. George Kenter
tonus himself tho lost di.sciplc, lie
has spoken frequently at street
meetings mid last Sunday got into
trouble when he started to harangue
tho congregation nt the St. James ca-
thedral during services. lie was ar-
rested nnd yesterday defended him-Ke- if

of the charge of insanity before
a medical commission. The commis-
sion declared that the lost disciple
is entirely sane.

FOR INDIGETION

IJjiiI Dreams, NcroiisncMN, llllinu.
ncss nnd All Stommh .MNory.

Go to Chna. Strang today, don't
procrastinnto get n fifty-ce- nt box of

A stomach tablets and Ret rid
of all that annoying can, sourness,
heartburn, blontlnR and heaviness.
Ho guarantees them.

Thoro wouldn't bo so ninny deaths
from acute Indigestion if Hiifforcrs
would constantly carry a fow MI-O- -
NA tablets with them.

Ifead this from a man fi I years old
and thiyi dccldo whether you prefer
to suffr longor or not.

"I am on my second box of MI-- 0

NA. I received lief after tnklntr iwn
closes. .1 feci llko a different man. 1

am 04 years old and is tho
best thins I over used for stomach
trouble." J. M. I)urKor. It. p. n. No.
3, Ilox 5S, Wooster, Ohio. Fifty cents
ror n larRc box of stomach tablets at
Chas. Strang's and druggists ovory- -
wnere.

mJ1'".?1 0rc-- M,tt ""I This Is Inccrllry Unit nliout Novwiilmr my iIiuikIctor was tnlwi with unvcru utlnck ofrhoiimiitlmn whtcli rrmliTd )ipr loft arm
UNelcHM, In fact It wiin no near tmmlyzcil
tlntt alio wan nut ulilo to move her fin-wri- t,

but knowing of sorno of Dr. Chow
lontiK's iwirvtlouH cures of lon? slnnd-Inj- ?

ennrs of rliouinntlMin. wn 1i,i...i ,,.
consult lilin, In which I um p'oniicil to

.! imnlfe no iiilMliikc ito hiH rmiifwMi.u
Hioil ns he rlnlmnl thuy would niul ficr tho third troatrnont tho rlinumnllc
iiuiii nmirnjy irri nor and sho Iiuh not
hnd any symptoms of rhuuuinllMui slnco.bmldcs hr Konernl hriilth Is much Im-
proved and I do nut hcMlltuti In miylng
I hello vn ihoHft afflicted with rheuma-
tism or paralysis will do wrll to consultDr. Cruiv Younk, whoso houso Is corner
of Tenth and front stronls, Modfnrd, Or-go- 'i.

A I'. WKIHH, 175

Draperies
Wo carry a very complete line of

draperies, loco curtains, fixtures, eta,
and C all classes of upholntnrliiK. Aspoclal man to look after this workexclusively and wilt kIvo a vuodervlco us la possible to get la even
the larb-os- t cities.

Weeks & McCowan Co

Rock Spring
Coal

OV MAMO AI.Ii Til
Office nnd Coal Yard, Twelfth )

Front BtrooU.
Phono 71U1.

Burbidge
TBI COAX. UAU

r h ? Art.TLWy mME st ft if T j f. . i t. h A.11 IMttiieY a. , auitit n SSj V tofc tOislwuitoAuOifa AA-- t, u. - au.. - . ..- - - - a j. . r A. ..i - - -i . . a ,..
y,-,- ,, t - viniHUilftlslUlUlifii iVlt'1V","'""T" "' ' " ' - -- 1WP j"" - - f X- juvttf.tiirtf?-i- '"ij,'l. .

APPLES FOR EUROPE,
Wo tiro appointed ntioiittt for
J, 11. THOMAS, Covcut (lavtlon, l.oii

dou ami Hoittluunpton, Nm:luml,
wltoHo elinrgen R lur wl n"
(1 cento per box.

JAB. LINDSAY ft SON, Md., Ohm

now nnd l'Mlnburgli. Hootlnnd, l

per cent nnd 10 ccntn per box,
HAWSON UOlllNHON, Hull. Hug- -

lang, R per cent anil 8 cont nor
box,

Tlieno nro tho oUUwt and turnout
flrmn In tholr reiipoctlvo tcwim, and
tholr reference nn to financial abil-

ities can bo had nt Mod fold National
tlnttlc, Medford, Oregon.

Cunli can bo cabled dny after imto

If required, and hlghimt mnrkot
prlcc guaranteed,

llod Kneed Men Hiuoklng MM Old-AU- H

talking "MOT Allt" don't always
llvo on air, lionco our romarkt on
clinrgea.

Tho elnp-tra- p nhout prlvato nl

doe not prou romunorntlvo, except
for Homo curloa of a Htnnll tin tit re, All

boilers by prlvato nalo have to wait
until auctloLH aro over no nn to know
what to auk. nnd in the ciibo ot targe
supplied thoy often got left.

Kor furth'or particulars, nddroM

W. N. White
7rt lwuic i'ii.ci:

(EL Co.
N15W YOHK

Auction Sale
Sit ton toy, Sept. an, p .in.

A lino of all-wo- ol clothing for
boys nnd young moit 'imint ttu

cloned out, no rcmtivo. Don't

mlfH thbi chanctf to ulutho your-tio- lf

for tho winter.

WM. MONDEN

no South n.irtiott.

Newport
YAQUXHA HAY

OKraon'fl roruLAH bxaok
HSBOHT

An ldol rctrcnt for outdoor ntlmsof nil kinds llt'NTINO, KIHIIINO.
IIOATINO. HUltr IIAT1IINO, mi).
1NO. AUTOINO. CANODINO. DANC-X- O

AND ltOM.KIt HKATINO Where
pretty water ncntrn. moss annus.
mooii'Stonrs, cnrnelUim cn lw found
on th Iwach. Pure mountain wnier
nnd tho bt of food nt tow prices.
Kresh fish, clams, crls nnd oysters,
with ntundnc of veetnMc of nil
kinds dally,

Camplnff droanda ConrenUnl tn4 At-
tractive with Strict n&tUrjr

KeruUtlODS.

z.ow soukd mrr bkasov
Txcxxm

rrom All feints In Oregon, Wuli.
int-to-n and Zdstio, oa tale dally,

ATOKDAY-MOHDA-

TICKET!

from Houthern Pacific points Portland
to CottnRo Orovo; also from nil C.
M stnttons Albany and west Oood
ROlnK Katurdny or Hunday and or
rxturn Hunday or Jtoniluy.

Call on nny a P. or C A K. Asent
for full particulars ns to fares, trntn
schedules, etc.; also for copy of our
lllustrnled booklet, "Outlncs In Ore-con- ,"

or wrlta to
WM, McMDUAT

ntral raiaeofer Afftnt,

rortland, Ortoa.

RANCHES
mi acres llinr Creek bottom, 1250 acre.

eisy tonus.
SO acres, llvor creek but torn mostly, &

room new house, 1250 acrii.
27 acres, IB In iwo.yriir-ol- d apples mid

pears, $200 nrrw, closo to stutlnn
20 acres, 7 In beiirliiK apples, Imlaiica

in nirairs, mooo.
It nrres, nlfrtlfu and pears, 1275 acre.
280 acres, tHS un ncro. flnn subdivision
3 ncrcs l'erry siibdlvlsfon, cany terms
16 acres; clomi In: bnnutlful view; fine

soil; 1250 acre; very easy terms,
1 acres: benrlruc orchard; water

right ; store; nlso Imisa on trood pas-
ture und hay laud; sain or trade.

TRADE
1 acres, houso, BB0.
1 60 acres, 1 miles from town In Wil-

lamette valley, rich bottom und up- -

lana, iuu acres cuilivulcd, ood
J 125 ncro,

Incoino property, rentals, 9125 monthly;
tiiko Rood ncrcaeo,

Nlco loi tin tut resldi'iicii for Krdou hind.
fiOO ucro finely lo-

cated In siuull town, tulio town proi-orl- y

250 ncies under llch, 35 In alfalfa, f576
Tillable, Kteat rinap.

flIO ucies, 200 In wheat, $.10 per aoni
uino niiaiia or rruii ranril

Wulnrrroiit sloro hulhllUK, Incoiiipn uross
$1600 monlli, tiiku alfuirAir rriilt tract.

Crescent City jiroporly for norni;o.
tO acres, 18 In pears, olosu la flao build-In- K

site and vlow, ,
l0acre stock and alfalfa raneh: 150

acres tlllablo; under ditch; 978 pur
acre: tuke Income nronerfv.

120 acres raw land; all fine fruit land;
take any (rood property,

80 acres, tillable; 12000; tako town prop- -
oriy.

20 noma, cleared; take residence In
trade.

WANTED ,
oris for Konoral housework.

City and ranch property t list.

E. F. L
ROOM III

BTTER
txtrvB xxmmira

- f

I

Where to Go
Tonight

THE ISIS THEATRE

TliuiMlay, I'lhlay, Hatmtlay,

TIIK HK.V IIAIIXIJVH,

'I'lio Otlgliiatois of Hag 'I'lme,

Tho man who hun wet tho wbtilo
world's fot to dauelug, tho flint
person to ordinate and play rag

mo. iiuinli) that hioi heeu tho
argo ami always will lii,tohusnuilH
who Imvo snug and pln)od tho

ovm-liMlu- g fasoliiatliig rait-tliu- o

music, owe their plettsuro to this
king of cnmpoHois, Mr. Ilaiuoy
Asslsteil by his clover partners,
one coon shunter with world
wldo inputtitlon as Imlug th
greatest singer of those songs that
start ou swinging, will bo heard
in mo ery miest coon soiihu. whs
IiIk feature of tho net Is tho tin no-I- nc

of the greatest iluncor that
over stepietl on stngo, Mr, Jones
who two mouths ago at tho inof
gardens nt Now York, mot and de-

feated tho world's greatest danc-
ers. Thin gentleman now holds
proud distinction of holm? tin.
woild's greatest dancer. With nn
open challenge In all ut $fiu0(l to
nil) ono who enn dofoat him. This
lii the greatest net over brought
hero.

HTIM ANOTIIKU FIJATtJItlJ
A(rr.

DAVIS AND IrAVI.H,

The lliitton HtixtciN,
This act Is known throuKhout

the east and other places wlmro
they have appeared un' bo m: tho
funniest net over put Into vomlo- -

vlllo, most over plant has billed
thorn as tho hlggent scntim that
they htiw ever seen. Thoro Is
only ono way to bo satisfied and
that Is pnyliiK visit to tho Inl
I'heatro and wlttutm those wonder- -

ul peoplo In tho greatest net that
ever rnmo west.
?I' Hour D.tvls tell Homo of bis own
oi IkIihiI stories that will mako ou
scream.

MUi SitMndefurd'a
Piano .Ychool

riauo, Harmony and Musical
History

HMIIiYT. HTANDKI'OItn
Kxnmliior for Now Knglnnd

Conservatory of Muilo
In Ilnstou

Makes specialty of training
(cither. Ketid for testlmonlnU

ud terms. Phono 7211. 170
1.1 North Onkilalc.

PLUMBING
HTKASI AND HOT WATKU

HKATINO
All Work Ouarantead

Trices Itcnsoniiblo
US Hownril lllock, Kntraara,

on Oth Htrtxt.

Coffccn &, Price
Pacific ISOlll Homo HID

UGO Theatre
Tho Ilest .Motion IMtturcs mid

.Music

Kullro Clintigo tr rrogtittu Hi cry
Day.

Any plcturo will bo carried
second day by rofiiosllng samo nt
box offlro, and tn such case
thcro will bo tho usual throu now
reels and tho extra.

Sn and 10c.
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A Full Line
of

School
Books

and School Sup-

plies at

The Merrivokl Shop
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